THE STARS AND STRIPES

~Charlie:'
Another chapter in the history of Berlin'
eaded May m: '!be old wooden ~.
a.arUe ccdro1 I:IulIdinI that straddIiiJ the
middle ~ Friedrlch-Strasle for ne.-Iy 11
JUI'I bad served ita
was IIIOYed
cdo. Oatbed truck (top left) and taken

time_

IedIan ~ It whic:h faced the Com
IIaIIIt barrier to the EI8t wl1l be set up in
the Berlin Brigade M1Beum at McNair
Ba.__ while the rest wl1l probably ,go
tile waY ~ aD old wood. WbUe waWna for

est

the new buildi . . to be put into place, Brit
I8b, Frencb and American MPs co.-ed
carrying out their duties in the open air
(top rigbtt.

Below. three members of the Allied
team watch traffic as it flows past the

c:beekpoinL They are (from' left): Ameri·
ean Spec. .. Robert Potts, Freneb Gen
darme Joseph Post and British Cpl. Brian
MIles.
Among those woo also has seen traffic
~ by over the yean is Lt. CoL GIlbert
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rlJn'sfoctllpo!i nt
, Berlin provost marshal. He was
when it aD began  as a lieutenant 
g. 12, 1961, arid reealIs how it got its
lot ~ people always asked why we
this J8ticular place Checkpoint
ie. Any military bows the phonetic
~t and with Cheekpeint Alpha at
Helmstedt, Qleckpoint Bravo near the
WarlDsee, it was just the logical GI way of
illfing it.
K " - I tIIlak blick, a lot

those early months. Vice President John·
son came to visit. A battle group came
through the autobahn and we were rein
forced b¥ a platoon of MPs from the 385th
MP Dn an Stuttgart. They were known as
the '40 Hired GWlS' and I think those words
are carved somewhere inside the old
checkpoint building...
This was nearly 15 years ago and Char
lie is still there with a new look and facing

the same way - East.
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